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art New Hats!:- -
Special for Bargain Wednesday Next

- in Large and Small Head Sizes

$1 95 $095 $E"00
A j

Silk Hose Special
Pure Thread Silk Chiffon

$1.25
Rayon and Pure Silk

89c
New Novelties in Neckwear & Belt Buckles

Merode Silk Lingerie!

u!a Lia M y t-S- . 4 -

ZOTOR KEPT WARM
BY VACUUM BOTTLE

Chicago The year's crop of nulo-- m

bile acce:-or- y inventions harvest-
ed at the Chicago Automobile Show
includes a tort of vacuum bottle for
the motor, designated to keep it hot
in cold weather and in sumirer pre-
venting overheating of the meial
hood. It is a blanket of reinforced
jute, fiber, felt and asbestos attach-
ed to the hood.

Acting on the axiom that lie will
profit who makes two blades of grass-gro-

where one grew before, an- -
other inventor has produce! a

chamber
asserting

leads
'they be upon

land reduction possibilities events. The
sparkplug

general "Pooh-Ba- h its
functions scheduled tc
warning when overheating of

the engine threatened, to keep the
water supply in the radiator, reduce
carbon, and increase gas and
mileage.

HITS EVOLUTION BANS

Memphis, 10.
to legislation in-

terfere teaching of evo-
lution scientific knowledge

in schools colleges was ex- -
so-- j pressed resolution adopted today

coverter, to by the educational association of the
of sp-irk-

s the combustion Methodist Episcopal church,
instead of single spark prohibition futile, the reso- -
advantages of more power Iution said

that
give

Feb.
any that will
with

and

said cast show- -

into
Such

Mara's Two Spesi&ls hv Bargain Week!

Men's Union Suits!
One lot of men's medium weight cotton
ribbed union suits. Long sleeves, ankle
length. This garment is well made and
sold all season at $1.40. Sizes 36 to 46

to close out

Lt) &

Boys9 Suits!
Your choice of any boys' knicker suit in
stock. These are all .wool, with two
pairs of knickers, and all sires from eight
years up

$4. BO

E2C

Bargain Wednesday

Good Qaality Pyrex Ware

HIST'Y PAPER PIE PLATES
50c ream 59c each

OUTING FLANNEL Darks. 27-inc- h. Yard 12l2c
35-inc- h width, 18c yard.

BROADCLOTH Very special, per yard 25c
CRETONNES Pretty patterns. Per yard 15c
RAYON SILK SLIPS Specially priced at $1.50
PEANUT CANDY Special, per lb 15c
VINEGAR BOTTLES Price, each 10c
SYRUP PITCHERS Specially priced, each 10c
WATER GLASSES Crackle glass. 6 40c
WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS Six .75c
PAINTS VARNISHES For household, 2 .25c

FOR THE BABY CHICKS
Earthenware Chick Buttermilk Feeders 39c 49c
Chid Waterers and Feeders 10c 15c

Popular

PECIALSS

variety Store

S. R. McKelvie
Speaker at Boy

Scout Banquet
Splendid Feature of Boy Scout Week

Activities Local Scout Hon-
ored at Event.

From Wednesday's Daily
Boy Scout week, nationally observ-

ed and marking the 17th anniversary
of the chartering of the Boy Scouts
of America, was observed here last
nirrht at the annual scout banquet

this year held at the First
Christian church and was enjoyable
and inspirational all of those in
attendance whether they were scouts
of tenderfoot year or more grizzeled
rcouls in the battle of life.

The church was arranged with the
national colors of rei!, white and
blue and the American flag, one of
the Scout emblems of service, was
evidenced the large flags display-
ed on the walls and in the tiny flags
used the favors of the

The banquet itself was. one of the
most pleasant that the scouts have
held and the ladies of tlie Christian
church preparing and serving the
banquet deserve world of praise
for their delightful and tastily serv-
ed repast. The success of this pub-
lic banquet that the served

j was one that to the wish that
, might called for many

of the of more such menu was
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ladies

Stewed Chicken
Baked Beans Mashed Potatoes

Combination Salad
Candied Oranges Nuts

Coffee
The invocation and benediction

was offered by the Rev. Harold E.
j Sortor pastor of the First Metho-idi- st

church.
! During the serving and enjoyment
of the banquet an orchestra compos-
ed of young men of the high school
composed of Ralph Rowland, violin,
Ira Mumm, violin, George Caldwell,
cornet. Raphael Janca, piano. Rob-
ert Wurl. trombone, Frederick Gor-de- r,

saxophone and Charles Howard,
drums gave a program cT popular

.and standard selections that was ap- -
predated by every member of the

j banquet party.
The banquet was presided over by

r. it. i'oiiocK, one or tne sup-porte- rs

of the Scout movement in the ly
city and member of the local exe- - fi
cutive committee, in a, most clever R
manner and who pleasantly intro-
duced the speakers of the evening.

Each speaker of the list was greet-
ed by the Scouts with their enthus-
iastic songs and cheers and the mem-
bers of the two troops vived. with
each other in their greetings, to the
guests of the evening, E. II. Wescott,'
chairman cf the scout committee com-
ing in for his share, of the greeting
for his work for the scouts.

Mr. Pollock in his opening stated
that scouting was more than merely
a good time for the boys, that it re-
quired time and training to perfect
the scout and from the principle?
and teachings of the scouts was de-
rived a real citizenship. , That the
scouts were real assets to the com-
munity, and to the speaker it was a
regret that there were no scouts in
his boyhood days that he might have
had a part in their work.

Floyd Flack, scoutmaster of
Plattsmouth was the first speaker and
made a short and pleasing address,
thanking the ladies for their work
in arranging the banquet and E. H.
Wescott for his part in the success

JOURNAL
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o'clock Bargain Wednesday morning, February 18th, 1927,

will put sale 108 O'Clock Dressettes which for value and quality

exceed anything the kind offered the ladies Plattsmouth!

of the event. Flack stated that fjr?gre
the address of James E. West, na- - 'int's-iSi- hi frr viArika 2wi-m,imb a
tional SCOUt executive being
broadcast through WEAF and that
to thoe scouts that could not hear
the address Mr. West sent the re-
quest that all join in the pledging
anew in the scout oath. wa
done by all of the members of the
Plattsmouth troop present. Mr.
Flack called the attention of the

9 audience to the fact that this was
H the 17th anniversary of the Scout?!

also that it nf standing of
organizations having a charter from
the United States government, oth-
ers being the American Rgd Cros
and the American Legion. There
were in the United States 3.000,000
million Q r n t cj rQ wVirim

n had joined the pest year. Scoutin

scout
laws

three char

miht beirrowine in this
and courses in scouting read petition made

taught and in 1918 asking that
was that took at take over scout

the carried him as Carl then
to in had gone

bv srood. clean of
training and living.

Mr. Flack also mentioned the two
preceding scoutmasters, C. II. Peden
now executive at Sheridan.

and Wiltse, who ir
in scout work at Manila,
Island.

J. Capwell. one of the
stated he liked and en- -

joyed the Boy Scout work, that ho
enjoyed the association with boyp'
in organization and was proud
of the high type of splendid young
lads that the scouts of
numbered. Scouting taught service
in the aid of others, it gave the boys

touch of in becoming
self and aided In the develop-
ment strength of character. The
scout work inspired him and
was more than pleasing to have had

in the work the Platts-
mouth scouts.

Hoy Perkins, troop
No. 3, gave brief response to the
greeting extended to him by the
large and . audience but
as the time growing made
his remarks brief.

R. E. Bailey, superintendent
the stated that he had
not been so familiar with the Scout

before coming here
that was here somewhat of step-dadd- y

to the scout movement, as the
activities were largely involved with
the school, the meeting place being

and member of the faculty
. the scoutmaster of local troops.
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The would not invest
their money unlcrs they saw return
in some measure and the scouts had
repaid the efforts o the
in many things that money could
not buy. He gave the twelve

as the model of the standard
that had been set for the boys and
to which they had splendidly meas- -

and was one the ured UD- - The hish

city

acter oi Doys in scnoot was a re-
flection of the interest and living up
to the scout laws, promoting; honesty
and character. That the speak-
er believed in the ccouts was shown
in the wish that he expressed that
his boy when reaching the proper age

was land "and others one of the scouts.
' M'-- ' Pollospecial were ' a

being in schools colleges.. h scouts
It B- - . Rosencrans thea work the boy

age of twelve and work Schmidtmann.
through his eighteenth year ; scoutmaster Into the serv-th- e

formative statres ! lce and containing the names

Scout
Wyoming, Irving

Philippine

A. scout-
masters that

the
their

Plattsmouth
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high

young men now grown to manhood.
As Ex-Gover- Samugl R. McKel

vie was Introduced he was given i
very greeting and be
fore commencing his address stated
that he had been delegated as the
regional scout executive to present
to one of the Plattsmouth scouts the
highest honor that the scout can re
ceive that of Eagle Scout, and call
ing Joe Buttery, one of the splendid
members of the Plattsmouth scouts to
the speakers table Mr. McKelvie de-
corated him with the badge of his
service and expressed the wish that
as a loyal and earnest scout he would
make a splendid citizen. Mr. Buttery
is the second boy to win
the coveted honor, Edward Patter
son also having this distinction.

Mr. McKelvie stated in his remarkr
that the men were but boys grown
up and that the present day train-
ing such as scouting was giving the
boys of today a chance to take a
longer and steadier step forward than
their fathers the boys of yesteday
and which was the wish of every
father. '

The speaker called the attention of
the audience to the fact that the in-
mates of the state penitentiary and

were largely below the
age of 25 years, men keen
largely, but who had slipped because
they had not caught the vision of
the training such as the Boy Scout
received and which, fitted him to be a
better citizen by clean living and'
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clean- - thoughts The high for a number of months heard him knock on any
the scouts was which made them and continue to be on the air, for the of the

men and citizens, a thing iDUl Wlli aiPO worn ior me company , iie nas an unusually Kina ana gener- -

above and beyond the that
they in other lines.

The boys admired their and
often made of the great men
of as or

but as the ideal in whose
steps the boys could not fail in

was a lived
years ago, a boy then as tne or

a

a

one who the greatest
j , ftT.or-c- t Vi r rrroo trier t n o mnct I .

I ...v. William Sr., owns a com- -
of that fcrtable home in Omaha, which his

er touched on the story of the inci-
dents in the of the
the with the priests in
the the fact boy

living a me mat-wa- s aesunen ever
to purge the world of the terror "f '

death and to give to man the redemp- -

lion, ine oasea me sreaier
portion of his remarks on the ser
mon on the mount as the greatest
lesson that would be the in
basing life, appealing to the Scouts
to let this boy of long ago be their
ideal and to follow teachings that
could not but them into the
right path and win for them success.

At the close of the banquet the
flag was borne into the

church by the color composed
of Joe Buttery, Ellis and
Virgil Hutton. the Scouts joining in
the salute of the flag and concluding
one of the most successful banquets
that they have in the history of
local scouting.

The committee in charge of scout
work in this city is composed of E.
H. Wescott, chairman, P. I. Rea, Dr.
R. P. Dr. O. Sandin, Dr.
P. T. Heinemann and W. U. KiecK.

DEPARTURE OF ST0HLMANS
BY

William and son, Walter
Stohlman and family, left Monday
for their new home at 2.723 Pinkney
street, Omaha, and before their de
parture they were showered with
good wishes for happiness and suc-- i
cess. I

drink to Louis Leiner,
know citizen of

and has accepted a
iMona Motor Oil company, of Omaha. '

He has played over radio sta-- -
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THE MATERIALS

Toile.

Printed Pongette

pastels,
checks, plaids, novelty

material

Early for Best Selections
Buy Your Season's Supply

This planned weeks advance. made arrangements
with Manufacturer o'Clock Dressettes to quality

materials make marvel remarkably
price quoted on them.

Toile Nord, one finest cotton made
country, usually found in garments selling

than
Confined Amoskeag Gingham; exclu- -

designs colorings woven at
.these particular garments. These designs not be
duplicated elsewhere either yard goods
other garments season.
Printed Pongette patterns colorings re-

flect newest Spring.

styles and materials have before offered price alluring. These

very attractive dressettes, revealing excellent workmanship every detail, will stand

tubbing perfectly and retain their freshness and lines most surprising manner.
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Washington
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discussion

Champion

Westover,

REGRETTED COMMUNITY

Stohlman

Stohlman.

during the day at good
will also hold his position in the
Gradoville of Plattsmouth.
(Mr. is natural musician
and had considerable experience In
the U. S. navy band, and now that he
is able to devote more of his time to
his musical pursuits, we trust that

' he will enjoy health than he
did while being confined indoors look- -

his &business.
onnur

V ' Stohlman,cherished figure man ever

temple,,

American

recently

Plattsmouth,'
position

orchestra
Stohlman

son and family will occupy and he
wil continue to make his home with
them in the city. He will be greatly
missed in he has
always been a for every wor--

was ; thv pntprnri, ond nnA has

his

du Norde
Amoskeag

bright colors, delicate
woven checks.

Trimmed self and
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Clean

with

He ous heart and never missed an oppor
tunity to do a neighbor or friend a
good turn, and-no- w that he is leav-
ing his old home town, these things
will be often rememered by those who
know of his good. deeds.

Mr. Stohlman and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stohlman and two children,
Wallace Dale and Darline, were en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McCafferty at a dinner on Sun-
day and were the guests of their
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Stan-de- r

on Monday before they left for
Omaha. Several other entertainments
in their honor have been given the
past two weeks and they are taking
with them the best wishes of the en-
tire community. Louisville Courier.

Bargain Wednesday
SPECIALS!

Cotton Blankets at a Bargain
60x74 in. double size bed blankets, Wednesday. .$1.08
64x80 in. double blankets, pair . 1.48
68x76 in. double blankets, pair .v . . . . 1.98
72x90 in. home made comforts, each . 2.98

Exceptionally Grocery Values
Large pkgs. Quaker Quick or regular oats, each. .$ .22
Shredded Wheat, special, 2 pkgs. for 25
Gloss starch, 1-l- b. pkgs., 2 for . . 15
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Kidney Beans, Hominy

all standard pack. Choice, per can io
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